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Further Hxtrnrt from the. Report on the
I'ivil, Commercial mid Financial Polity
of Mexico, sent to the London Committee
of Mexican Ilond-holder- s, by Kobkiit
Chicjiton Wvlme, Enquire, member of that
Committee, Arc.

Our readers will find the previous extracts in tho
Polynesian of last year, from tho 3d of August to
the 7th of September inclusive.

It will be seen by the political cssav tipon
New Spain, by tho justly celebrated Karon
dc Humboldt, that tho average yearly reve-
nue collected during the five years, from
17G3 to 1707, both inclusive, was $G, 1G9.964.
The yearly average for the five years from
1780 to 1784, both inclusive, wan $10,176,
170; and Don Antonio Mtdina, Minister of
Finance, in 1023, in his mcmoria of 3d. Sep-

tember that year, admits that the five years,
1795 to 171)9, both inclusive, had produced
a yearly average of $20,-162,307- . Thus in
32 years, from 17G7 to 1799, the resources
of the Vice-royal- ty had increased to the
amount of $14,292,343. Since 1799 to the
present year, 44 years have transpired,
and supposing that the country had remained
under the same regime, the barely propor-
tional increase ought to have been $19,651,
971, without allowing any thing for the pro-gresssi-

vc

ratio of augmentation, every year
observable, in all young countries with
abounding elements of wealth. According
to this calculation, the revenue of the Mexi-

can Republic for this year of 1843, ought to
be $40,114,278.

It is worthy of observation, that subse-
quently to 1777, when the Spanish Govern-
ment freed its colonial commerce from many
anti-economi- cal restrictions and regulations,
the rate of increase in the revenues became
greatly accelerated. Thus, for thirteen
years prior to what was then called " Fret
Commerce" viz., from 1765 to 1777, both in-

clusive, the aggregate amount of revenues
collected was $151,135,236, while for the 13

years from 1778 to 1790, both inclusive,
being years of free commerce, it was $233,
302,557

Rut duties on goods imported did not con-

stitute the principal portion of the Mexican
revenues, under the Spanish Government.

The monopoly of Tobacco alone in 45
years, from 1761 to 1809, left a clear profit
to the crown of $123,803,635, during which
period the maximum of profit received in any
one year, was in 1798, when it amounted to

$4,539,796. As this intoxicating and fasci-

nating leaf is still an article of monopoly,
and as there is no reason why the means
which rendered it so productive with a small-

er population in times past, should not ren-

der it more productive, with a larger popula-

tion, in times present, I add a table showing
the surprising progress of that monopoly. It
will bo found No. 1, in the appendix.

The duties of all kinds on Gold and Silver,
contributed to the yearly revenues upwards
of $5,500,000; the tribute of the Indians

$1,300,000, and tho duty on "Pulque," a

kind of beer made by fermenting the juice of
the Maguey plant, to $300,000. There were
besides many other sources of revenue, but
they were less productive, and I need not
enumerate them.

The chief impulse to tho prosperity of
Mexico, under the Spanish Government, was
given by tho mines. Baron Humboldt cal-

culated tho avcrago yearly production of
Gold and Silver, for tho 10 years from 1781

to 1791, at $19,300,000, and that, for tho 10

yoars from 1791 to 1801, at $23,000,000,
and that tho circulating medium of tho coun-

try increased every year to the extent of one
million of dollars, being the average yearly
excess of tjic precious metals produced, over

those exported legally, and by contraband.
Upon the whole, he calculated that the

whole monetary circulation of New Spain,
did not exceed GO millions of dollars, and
that the population of a country 118,000
square leagues in extent, did not exceed, in
1803, 5,357,000 souls.

The prosperity of the mines has always
been in proportion to the abundance and
cheapness of the supply of quicksilver.

In 1590, when quicksilver was worth $107
per quintal of 100 pounds Spanish, the pro-
duct of the mines was inconsiderable; it
increased gre atly by the reduction of the
price to $82 per quintal, in 1750, and still
more between 1777 and 1732, when it was
reduced to $U. That this should be the
case cannot excite surprise, when it is con-

sidered that the richest mines of Mexico, in
100 pounds of ore give only from 3 to 4
ounces of silver, and that in many of them
the quantity of quicksilver lost was more
than double that of the silver obtained.

Don Lorenzo Zavala, in his work on the
Revolutions of Mexico, estimates the value
of what Mexico imported under the Spaniards,
one year with nnother, at $19,000,000; and
what she exported, at $22,000,000. Of the
latter he calculates that 8,000,000 were in
products of the country such as Indigo,
which was exported to the extent of 2,700,-00- 0;

Cochineal, to tho value of 1,715,000;
Suar, that of 1,500,000; Flour, 500,000;
and several other articles the fruits of its
Agriculture. Humboldt calculated the impo-

rt-trade, including that by contraband, at
$20,000,000 yearly; and the amount of ex-

ports at the same value, namely 14,000,000
in gold and silver, and 6,000,000 in the pro-

ducts of Mexican industry.

Taking cither calculation, tho amount
of imports and exports, of Moxico, under
the Spanish Government, was very small,
relatively to the population, as compared
with those of any British Colony, or with
North America, where the wealth of indi-

viduals and of the community increases in
much more rapid progression.

The manufactures of Mexico, under the
Spanish Government, owing to the insuffi-

ciency of the goods imported to supply the
wants of the population, and their enormous
prices, were very considerable. Baron
Humboldt estimated their yearly value at
from 7 to 8 millions of dollars. Earthen-
ware, Glass-war-e, and Porcelain, were made
in Pucbla; and coarse Cotton Cloths were
manufactured, in the same city, to the extent
of $ 1 ,500,000 yearly ; coarse Woolen Cloths
and other woolen fabrics were made in
Q,ucrctaro, in the quantity of nearly 300,000
varasf yearly; and in Guadalaxara, the
manufactures of Cotton and Woolen Cloth,
of Leather and Soap, amounted yearly to
the value of $2,288,500.

Such were the resources ofMexico or New
Spain, under the Spanish Government.
I now proceed to show in what manner these
resources were applied.

Baron Humboldt states, that under the
Spanish Government, every department of
tho public service, throughout the wholo

viceroyalty, was fully paid, with a yearly
expenditure of $10,500,000 only; that the
Treasury of Mexico contributed annually
$3,500,000 to other colonies of Spain, and
that the viceroys remitted $6,000,000 yearly,
or whatever surplus there might be, to the

Under llothrhihU' monopoly, quicksilver is worth
now $:0 per qirhital, hut the evil will cure itself ; the
hinh price is a hounty for the encouragement of native
mines, which abound. His Excellency, President Santa
Ana, has made enactments in their favor, and if the ad-

venturers hrin? Directors from Almaden, rreat results
may be anticipated.

1 103 varas Spanish, are equal to 100 yards English.

Treasury of the mother country. The mili
tary force in time of peace, according to the
same author, cost only the following amounts,
viz:

The regular troops, yearly, 1.800,0no
The militia, do. 350,000
The VcfMVM" frontierHarrncks, 1 ,200,000
The Fortress of Pcrotc do. 200,000
i no lUarmeoiArsenal ol San Mas, 450,000

The salary of the viceroy and his civil list,
And the civil and criminal courts.

81,000,000

Making a total of 86,300,000

And leaving disposable $4,200,000 of his
first item, for the expenses of Prisons and
Hospitals, for Pensions and for the monopoly
of Tobacco,

Don Lorenzo Zavala, in his work before
quoted, gives the following statement of ex-

penditure for the year 1809, viz :

For Fortifications,
For veteran troons. the Navv.

800,000

Arsenal of San Klas, Pnwder 3,000,000
Magazines, and other ch'gs, )

For the Courts of Justice and )
Indian Missionaries, $ 250,000

For pensions to sundry persons, 200,(1
For Hospitals and their repairs, 400.H
For interest on money loaned, 1,496,(1

300,000

And he says, after the remittances annually
made to other colonies, the surplus was
shipped to Spain.

His statement of the armed force main-
tained by the Spanish Government, will be
found in Note 5th to Tables A and B in the
Appendix.

Don Antonio Medina, in his " Memoria,"
before referred to, gives some explanation
of the yearly remittances made by New
Spain to other Spanish colonies. He par-
ticularizes these which follow, viz:

To Guatemala,
" Havana,
" Porto Rico,
' The Phillipine Islands,

The Mariana do. -
" Floridas and Pensacola,

do.

20,000

" The Legislation of Philadelphia, 50,000

2,000,000

86,146,800

150,000 yearly,
1,785,000

376,000
250,000

151,000

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

In all, 82,782,000

This is $718,000 less than the sum appro-
priated by Baron Humboldt, for the purpose
of these remittances. What Senor Medina
means by the " legislation of Philadelphia,"
I cannot comprehend.

From what I have above shown, it is
proved that the Spanish Government of this
country, with less than 10 millions of dol-

lars yearly, paid their whole civil, military,
and judicial departments, and contributed
largely to tho support of charitable institu-

tions, and missions for the conversion and
civilization of the Indians.

What Mexico has become under the Inde-

pendent or National Government, I now
proceed to show.

Past Financial Position of Mexico
since its Independence. To place the
financial administration of Mexico, since its
independence, in a strong, striking and use-

ful point of view, I have with much labor
prepared the Tables marked A and B, which
will be found on one sheet of paper, in the
Appendix.

Table A exhibits in comparative order,
year for year, the budgets of the Ministers
of Finance, for fifteen years, from 1824 in-

clusive, to 1842. Tho total estimated ex-

penditure for all those years, amounts to
$274,737,317, averaging $18,315,821 for
each of those 15 years.

The estimates for the economical years
1834, and '35, '36, and '37, are not given, be-

cause the "Memorias" in which they should
have appeared, were never printed; and
those for 1842 are omitted, because no " mc-

moria" for that year has yet been pub-

lished.
Table B exhibits in the same order, the

Ministers accounts of actual receipts and
expenditures, for fourteen years, from 1824
inclusive, to 1841, during which 14 years
the sums actually put down as expended
amount to $248.253.5 11, averaging $17,732,- -

393 for each of those 14 years. The real
expenditure appears thus to have been
$583,423 less yearly than the estimated.

The accounts for the years 1832, and '33,
'34, and '35, '41 and '4'J, do not appear, for
the reasons above stated with regard to the
estimates.

The real sums received and expended,
being placed perpendicularly below the esti-
mated revenue and expenditure for seach
year, it is easy to make a comparison be-

tween the estimated receipts and expendi-
tures for any given year, and the real.

But these Tables are not to be consulted
without reference to the notes appended,
else wrong conclusions may be formed.

Although (for reasons which appear in
note 3d to these tables) it is impossible to
say exactly the amount of revenue or expen-
diture in cash, for any one year, many en-

tries being made on both sides of the account
for paper or other considerations called
" virtual," yet, it will be seen, I have as-

sumed 15,000,000 of dollars as a fair amount
for the average revenues of 14 years, re-

ceived in cash. I will hereafter shew both
that that amount may be easily collected,
and that considerably less will suffice to pay
all expenses of tho Government, when the
army is reduced to a peace establishment,
including a full provision for the interest
of the foreign active debt.

The estimated expenditure of the army
and marine alone, for fifteen years, amounts
to $190,111,722, averaging $12,674,114
yearly; the real expenditure for 13 years
averages only $8,718,884 yearly, but even
that is enormous compared with the state
of things under the Spanish Government, as
shewn by Baron Humboldt, Zavala, and
others.

Intimately connected with the general
revenue, is that derived from the maritime
custom-house- s. Of these, I add a Table
marked C, in the Appendix, showing the
gross products, the expenses of collection,
and the net products of the custom-hous- es

of all the ports that now arc, or have been,
open to foreign trade, from 1824 to 1838;
the years 1833 and 1835 being omitted,
from the want of the " mcmorias" for these
years, as already stated.

By the notes subjoined to that Table, it
will be seen that the gross products of the
11 years given, were 72.819.999 5 10 grs.,
averaging $6,619,996, and the net products
were 70.359.798 6 4, averaging$6,39C,345.

It is therefore clear that no source of rev-

enue has been so productive, and so certain,
ns that derived from foreign commerce, and
the duties to which it is subjected. But tho
national treasury has never received more
than one half, or perhaps more than one
third, of the duties which might have been
collected under a better system of imports,
administered by well selected, well paid, and
well behaved officers.

The reverence of a man's self is, next
religion, the chicfest bridle of all vices.

Bacon.

Authority. Authority is best supported
by love and fear intermixed. lb.

As for jest, there be certain things which
ought to be privileged from it; namely, re-

ligion, matters of stute, great persons, any
man's present business of importance, and
nny case that deserveth pity; yet there be
some that think their wits have been asleep,
except they dart out . somewhat that is pi-

quant, and to the quick; that is a vein which
should be bridled;

" Puree, puer, stiinulis, ct fortius utcre loris."

And, generally, men ought to find the differ-
ence between saltness and bitterness. Cer-
tainly, he that hath n satirical vein, as he
makcth others afraid of his wit, so he had
need be afraid of others' memory .Jo.
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This government stands in a singular and
somewhat anomalous position, in regard to
the opposition which U at present arrayed or

arraying itself against it. Wilhin itself, it

has nothing to fear. All subjects arc united
to sustain a liberal and efficient government.
Whatever diversity of opinion miijht possibly
have been entertained among them in re-

gard "to 'the expediency of any particular
measure, it is now fust by the greater, out-

ward pressure, which tends to bring the sev-

eral parts into firmer union. Common dan-

ger has always the effect to produce common

interests, and although in this case, dange r

is altogether out of the question, yet the
many rough assaults, disguised thrusts, and
attempts at general obloquy, of which the
members of government have of late been
made the subject, have had the happy effect
which is produced in other count l ies, w here;

a legitimate opposition exists. It has con-

centrated power, shown who are and who
are not friends, and developed views and
principles to a greater extent, on either side,
than would otherwise have been so soon ef-

fected. This is a result which could scarce-
ly have been anticipated by its adversaries,
and we cannot but view the government at
present as in a fortunate position, and one
which' daily brings increasing advantages.
This opinion may at first view seem paradox-
ical. But let us examine the reasons for ar-

riving at this conclusion. Wo find a young,
and in proportion to its means, a vigorous
government, receiving the sincere and hearty
support of the people over whom it is called
to administer. Native-bor- n and naturalized
subjects have found one common ground of
union, and an honest love of country is rap-Id- ly

developing itself, which augurs the most
beneficial results. Varying greatly, as they
do in habits, mental acquirements, and civi-

lization, yet they arc knit together by the
interest of a country in common, with a ter-
ritory so centred and limited as to admit of
no local dissensions. The advantages of
numbers on' one side arc counterbalanced
on the other by superior intelligence and at-

tainments. The necessity which each feels
for the other has produced a harmony and
begot a confidence extremely favorable for
political action. Hence we find on the part
of ' government; a union of purpose and
strength resulting from a thorough knowledge
of the ground upon which it stands, in its
domestic relations, and a consciousness of
its real footing with foreign powers, which
secures to it, in its present stage of being, a
highly necessary and useful prestige.

The real end of its adversaries is to des-
troy this point in its character, and nothing,
as it appears to us, can he more unwise.
Let them accomplish their designs, and break
down the moral energy and mental force
which gives it influence at home and abroad,
and in whut situation does it leave them ?

A steady, well-define- d, and equitable policy,
strong because right, with a fair and gaining
reputation, would bo succeeded by a weak,
shuflling, vacillating course, blindly stagger-
ing from side to side, like a person groping
in the dark, and treading the right path olten-e- r

by accident than by skill. Is the latter
to be preferred ? Would the rights of prop-
erty, between man and man, be better se-

cured ? Is not the character of a eovcrn-me- nt

for high-tone- d self respect, just and
prudent councils and elevated designs, of
use and value, even to aliens who reside
within its protection and jurisdiction. Wc
presume they think so, or else they would
.not manifest so keen a sensibility to what
the;- - consider its errors in judgment or policy.
But the case stands singularly between them
and government. In times past their influence
over it, when it partook more of an indige-
nous character than at present, was great,

'and possibly not undeserved. The country
owes very much to the foreign residents.

.Commerce, agriculture, the productions and
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manufactures Of foreign climes, the blessings
and refinements of civilization have been by
them transplanted to these shores. The ag-

gregate ad antages of this influence, even
bearing in view certain evils which every-
where parasitica!! cling to the stately trunk
of civilization, are inestimable. Whether
or not seeking individual wealth or aggran-
disement, the residents have brought with
them a cup overflowing with good gifts, and
of the credit dun t hern for these and all other
acts by which they have; benefitted the land,
we would not have them shorn of one tittle.
In numberless ways their deeds speak for
themselves, and of the merit to-- each individ-

ually due, the community will be the judge.
The native population could not be the par-ticipie-

nts

of these bounties, without gaining
yearly upon the standard of the w hite popu-

lation. The nearer they approached that,
the more centrifugal became the respective
forces; for, while the distinction was wide
between them, the more powerful and intel-

ligent would, from very shame, abstain from
hostility to the greatly weaker or inferior.
It would have been like the attack of lions
upon jackalls, of sharks upon pilot-fishe- s.

In peace and harmony, they are mutually
serviceable. But should nature by any freak
transform the humble followers into rival
seekers of prey, then their passions are im-

mediately at issue. So with the llawaiians.
While they were children in the ways of civ-

ilization, they were easily led, and by de-

signing men too otlcn duped. As they grew
in stature and knowledge it brought them
more in competition with their whitu breth-
ren. What once had oracular force, now
admitted of debate. They were rapidly ap-

proaching, in many points, the standard of
rivalry; consequently, interests became jar-
ring, and views conflicting.

The disquisition of the policy by which
government has attempted to reconcile the
antagonistic principles arising from this state
of things and its cliects upon society, wc
must reserve for another paper.

Statistics of the Whaling Fleet for the year
1811. Hawaiian Islands.

POIl T O F JIOXO L VL V.

AnniVAt.s.
AM KMC AN SHIPS.

Xos. 133 Value of, including outfits,
$3,000,000.

Whale 07143,012 bbls. Value of. at a
shade less than last quotations from United
States, g;i

Sperm Oil 52,723 bbls. Value of, at a
shade less than last quotations from United
States, $ I ,5i I ,G00.

Jhmc 1 ,333, 100 lbs. Value of, at a shade
less than last quotations from United States,
$101, .WO.

Seamen 3,000.
Total amount of American whaling prop-

erty for Honolulu $7, Illy, 330.

IU5KMKN SUM'S.
.V,,. 0 Value of, with outfits, V230,000.
It'll nle Oil 1 0,000 bbls. Value d 1 10,0( )0.
Sperm 07130 bbls. Value, 3,000.
Vmr 138,000 lbs. Value, $11, 100.
Seamen '.270.
Total amount of Bremen whaling property

for Honolulu, $105,300.

rnKNoii ships.
14 Value of, with outfits,

WhaleOil 21 ,G50 bbls.--Valu- e, $2 IU.500.
Sfnem Oil 215 bbls. Value, i,450
Ham 00,000 lbs. Value, $50,700.
St ami n 1-

-0.

Total amount of French whaling property
fur Honolulu $701,050.

KNfSMSH SHIPS.
Ve,s. 3 Value of, with outfits, $80,000.
Sperm Oil 1400 bbls. Value,'. 42,000,
Seamen 00.
Total amount of Knglish whaling property

for Honolulu $122,000.

NKW nilUNSWICK.
tVH. 3 Value of, with outfits, $30,000.
Whale Oi .0,300 bbls. Value" $.53,000.
Sperm Oil 700 bbjs. Value, $'21 ,000.
Horn tij.000 lbs. Value $13,800.
Sni men 00.

.Total amount of New Brunswick whalin"
property for Honolulu $ I 07,800.

DANISH SHIPS.
.V,,.,. o Valito of, with outfits, $50,000.
Whale o;fl.5.50 bids. Value, $35,500.
V;hc 3G.000 lbs. Value, $0,800.
Seamen GO.

Total amount of Danish whaling property
for Honolulu $05,300.

NOUVVKfilAN SHIPS.

Xt. 1 Value, with outfits, $'20,000.
Whale Oil 800 bbls. Value, $11,000.
Sperm Oil 50 bbls. Value, $1,500.
i(ir 3,000 lbs. Value, $2,400.

Seamen '25.

j Total amount of Norwegian whaling pro-

perty for 1 lonolulu $3 1 ,000.

TOTAL VAI.UK or PJIOPKIITY.

,S7.s ir.5 Valued at VI,870,000.
Jt'haleOil 105,812 b. Vaiue, $I,05G,I20.
Sperm Oil 552 1 8 bbls. Value, $ 1 ,G5;,5 10.
Hone 1,7;5, lot) lbs. Value $520, G'20.
Seamen 10 15.

(jrand total $0,01 1,280.

POUT OF LAIIAISA-MA- VI.

ARRIVALS.
AM KMC AN SHIPS.

Jft. 301 Value of, including outfits,
$0,030,000.

Whale Oil 202.874 bbls. Value of, at a
shade less than last quotations from United
States, $2,023,740.

Sperm Oil 120,807 bbls. Value of, at a
shade less than last quotations from United
States, $3,020,010.

Ihme 2,033,000 lbs. Value of, at a shade
less than last quotations from United States,
$881,580.

Seamen 0,030.
Total amount of American whaling pro-

perty for Lahaina $15,5GG,330.

I5RKMKN SHIPS.
JVJ. 10 Value of, with outfits, 300,000.
maleOil '21 .530 bbls. Value, $'215,800.
Sperm Oil CO bbls. Value, $'20,100.
Bnnc 203,000 lbs. Value, 00,900.
Sea m e h 300.
Total amount of firemen whaling property

for Lahaina, $50G,800.

FRENCH SHIPS.
JVr.. 12 Value of, with outfits, $300,000.
Whale Oil 1 1 ,300 bbls. Value, $1 13,000.
Sperm Oil IG7 bbls. Value, $5,010.
Hone 110,000 lbs. Value, $33,000.
Seamen 3G0.

Total amount of French whaling property
for Lahaina, $151,010.

KNfil.lsiI SHIPS.
JVm. 2 Value of, with outfits, $50,000.
Sperm OH 000 bbls. Value, $'27,000.
Seamen GO.

Total amount of Knglish w halin nro-Vcri- Y
1

$77,000.

NKW URIT.XsWfCK.
No. 1 Value of, with outfit 430,000
Whale. Oil 2,200 bbls. Value, 4,22,000
Sperm 07300 bbls. Value, $0,000.
Hone 0,000 lbs. Value $30,000.
Seamen 30.
Total amount of New Brunswick whaliii"

property, $40,000.

TOTAL VAM'K OK PROPKItTV.
.S7.s32G Value, of, including outfits,

$0,710,000.
inaleOU 237,051 bbls. Value, $2,370,- -

Spirm Oil l'22,00l bbls. Value 3 --

037,120. ' '

Hone ,'231, GOO lbs. Value, 031 130
Seamen 0,730.

Grand total $1G,7G 1,1 10.

OTIUU: POUTS.
AM KMC AN SHIPS. ARRIVALS.

mV ,fiV,n,UC f' wi,h r),,tf$ 180,000.hale O- -3 350 bbls.-V- alue of, 'at tl
1UOtali,ms fr"1 LrnitclStates,

Sue'rm 07-3,- 000 bbls. Value of, at ashade less than last quotations from United
States, $117, OIK).

Jfoae-30- ,000 lbs,-Va- lue of, at a shadeless , than last quotations from United States,
$0,000.

Stamen 180.
Total amount of American wlialin pro-

perty for other ports, $330,500.

Total "Amount op Whaling P
Smrs, am Seamen, touching at
w aiian Islands, during 1844:

Property.

American, $'23,374, IG0

Bremen, 1,002,100
French, 1,152,000
Knglish, 100,000
N. Urunswick, 207,800
Danish, 05,300
Norwegian, 31,000

Ships.
410

19
2G

5
4

' 2
1

ROPEKTV,

the Ha.

Seamen.

13,200
570
780
160
120

' CO

25

(Jrand total, $'2G,0G3,220 407 14,905

Many of the ships touched twice during
the year, and some visited two ports, which
have been respectively calculated, and of
course contribute to swell the actual amount.
Many ships have, however, visited the minor
ports from which we have no returns. The
same estimates to arrive at the true amounts,
which we gave in the Polynesian of Oct. 10,

for tlu: whaling statistics of that date, will

equally apply to these. The great increase
of this branch of shipping at these islands is

owing to the opening of the new fishing
grounds on the North West. The heaviest
fare taken this season is that of the Ontario,
Captain fJroen, of Sag Harbor, 4,000 bbls.,
which, with bone, art; worth $52,000. The
most valuable cargo was that of the Califor-
nia, Lawrence, of New Bedford, 2, G0Q sperm,
worth S"iiK000.

The Oregon legislature assembled in Dec.,
tilt. The laws are said to be well received
and respected. Two severe laws have been
passed; the one against the introduction,
manufacture or sale, of ardent spirits; the j

other against the introduction of "negroes ! !"
What evils they fear from them, wc do not
learn.

Of late there has been much rain. The
wheat crop has been very heavy, and will
leave a large surplus, after satisfying the
wants of all the settlers. Some fields ave-

rage 50 bushels to the acre. At a fair price,
a market for from 1,000 to 3,000 barrels
might be found for fresh flour at this port,
annually. If a supply could be depended on,
it would obviate the necessity of the whalers
laying in more than a year's stock, upon
leaving home. The internal consumption
of flour here is greatly upon the increase.
There will shortly be abundance of lumber
for export. Wages and prices are high. The
immigrating party this year suffered consid-
erably in the journey.

The Oregonians will doubtless find this
he most available market for their surplus

produce; the returns for which can be mudc
in sugar, coffee, molasses, arrow root, and
other productions of the kingdom; or in
Knglish, American or China goods, of which
at all seasons there is generally a good stock
on hand. ,

Our files for Kngland will go forward by
fhe Columbia, which sails in a few days.
The last dates were sent by the Modeste,
via Valparaiso.

It ttecorm7onappears rumor was cor
rect in ascribing great wealth to the late
Covcrnor of Hawaii. He has left a large
amount of treasure, a portion of which has
been received at the Treasury Office.
Among his effects were found large stores
of valuable English and China goods, con-
sisting of broad cloths, silks, etc.

In IOccanie Frnncaisc of Nov. 17th.,
we find a table of meteorlogical observations
for Nou Hiva, Marquesas bay of Vaiohae,
by which it appears that the extremes of
temperature arc from 23deg. 8 to 3Gdcg. G,
H. or 3 1 dcg. 3 to 107 7, F. the mean, 23d.
7, H. or OGdeg. 3 Fab. The atmosphere is
very humid, the prevailing winds being from
the north. In the month of March in which
there was the least rain, thero were not less
than 14 wet days. In June 30. During the
first nine month of 1844, there were 205
rainy days, giving a mean of 24 monthly.

Hilo itself, we do not think would exceed
this bay in the moisture of its climate. The
cfiect upon the health of the garrison is not
mentioned.
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The mooting ol'lhn Hawaiian Total Absti
nence Union took jlaco, an nnnouneod, at
the Seamen's Chapel, on Tuesday evening1.'

lksidc the members, there was present a
numerous audience both of residents and
strangers. Wo were gratified to perceive
so largo an attendance of ladies. Their 'co-

operation in the cause of temperance will be
verjbcneficial. Moral suasion from fair Hp

cannot fail of convincing any man who has
remaining in him any particle of a soul. The
Kxercisos went olf, very well, particularly
the singing, which was spirited and appear-
ed highly to gratify the numerous tars who
were present. The contrast between their
weather-wor- n but happy and sober counte-
nances and those of their brethren who fre-

quent the misery vending shops of the
publicans, was very striking, and an unans-
werable argument in favor of their cause.
The reading of the Cascade alforded no
little amusement, and altogether was fpiito
creditable to the authors, who we are told
aremeinbors of the Union.

Wo arc not without life here of a New
Wars' day if we can judge from the merry
calls of youngsters before early day-lig- ht

and the crackling of crackers. Our hosts
of the Mansion House added not a little to
the pleasure of the day by a handsomely
provided lunch,' which wa3 well attended by
their numerous friends.

The cession of the Supreme Court at La-liai- na

is now over, and His Majesty may be
expected here in ten days.

ly the Columbia, from the Oregon, wo
learn of the arrival of 1,'J00 new settlers
from the States. Jt is rumored that the whole
body of settlers entertain the idea of estab-
lishing a government independent of the
United hStates.

Other matters have heretofore interposed
with our intention to give a brief outline of
the life and character of the late Governor
of Hawaii, whose death wo were called upon
to notice in a recent number. Although his
life was not one of stirring incident, yet
there arc some points in it worthy of note.
Ho was the sole survivor of the iron-heart- ed

chiefs that constituted the household of
Kamchamcha I. The last branch has now
dropped from the decayed trunk. The stern
old chieftain has Ijecn gathered to his fath-

ers. His generation have passed away, and
in these islands, we shall never again be- -
hold their prototype. Vet in their day, they
were of essential service to their nation and
to form a correct estimate of them, they must
be thrown back to the times in which they
bore so conspicuous a part, and to the then
character of the people over which they
were called to rule. The present age is
one step beyond 'them, but they prepared
the way. They united isolated, hostile
tribes, breathing mutual hostility, living up-

on rapine and war, into one peaceful, consol-
idated kingdom. . Under their auspices good
order, protection, justice, commerce and re-

ligion grew out of the chaos of heathen pas-

sions. They prepared the structure in

rough for the finishing chisel of successors
more enlightened, because possessing great-
er advantages of knowledge and experience
with the Christian world.

Although the general caste of character
ol the old chiefs received a common impres-

sion from the state of former times, there
were traits in each which were more partic-
ularly their own. efore commenting upon
those of Kunkini, we fdiall first give an out-
line of his political career. When quite a
voiith, in compliment to the President of the
United States, flic cognomen, of John Adams
was bestowed upon him, and by that name
lio is most generally known. Adams's fam-
ily, descended from tho royal house of Muni,
was ono of tho most distinguished and
powerful of the reign of Kumehnmelm, and
ptdl retains its preeminence. Kccaumoku,
bis lather, was a tried friend of that monarch,
'md ono of the principal promoters of his for-1un- os.

Hcing of prodigious personal strength,

T JMO P () L Y 'N E S P A-- .

his valor powerfully assisted Kamehan.eha
in securing the entire dominion of the group.
In battle he slew with his own hand the legit-
imate king of Hawaii, Kiwalao. He was no
less distinguished in the cabinet and Kamc-
hamcha promoted him to tho rank of chief
counselor. 1 fis eldest son and heir wa3 of
the same name, but better known as (iov.
Cox. Kaahumanu, the, first Premier, ICala-ku- a

(Iloapile wahine) and Namahama, all
three of whom were wives of Kamchamcha,
were his daughters. Ami at the present
time in default of any heirs beyond tho pres-
ent king in the direct line from Kamchamc-
ha I, the heir presumptive to the crown is
his great grandson. So that tho Adams
family, in whatever light it is considered, is
of importance, second otdy to royalty it-

self, and htill has left a numerous collateral
branch, in tho children of Kinau and tho
present premier, neices of Kuakini.

Adams's first ofiice of importance under
Kamchamcha I. was that of captain of the
ordnancB at Ouhu. Upon the King's last
return to Hawaii in 131.3, he was raised to
the rank of counselor. Immediately after
the death of the King, Kaahumanu. made
him Governor of Hawaii; his original charge
was limited to the district of Kona. In 1330
Jie further appointed him to the governor-
ship of Oahu, which otlicc he retained until
December, 1831, when he returned to Ha-
waii. Adams's administrations were vior-ou- s

and effective.. Knergctic in action, but
reserved in manners, he assumed to himself
much responsibility. It was diliicult to se-

cure his confidence in matters of council, as
he relied much upon his own judgment.
Kv.cu those who lived near him many years
were never able to form that intimate ncc

with him, his views and plans of
operation that most missionaries enjoyed
w ho resided in the vicinity of their respec-
tive ruling chiefs. His character was em-

inently that of reserve in making known his
policy. While in Hawaii, being remote from
the seat of government and the influence of
other chiefs mostly assembled around the
King, he acted in a great measure indepen-
dently of them, and sometimes contrary to
their opinions. Ho may be considered in
the light of a conservative of the old school,
much attached to tho ancient system of gov-

ernment, and only yielding to the now order
of things, when the force of public sentiment
and the authority of his superiors forced up-

on him a partial compliance. His acquain-
tance with tho Knglish language, and his
thirst for knowledge, gave him a superiority
in general intelligence, over most of the
chiefs of his raid; and afforded him a better
insight into the nature of things than others
attained. This superiority it would seem
ought to have ranked him among the first to
embrace tho reformed system of govern-
ment; but in his view, it foreboded the future
subversion of what he much prized, arbitra-
ry authority, and consequently the diminu-
tion of those' facilities for aggrandisement,
which had all along been tho great ambition
of his life. Ho was more enterprising in-

deed than other native rulers, and many of
the objects w hich claimed his attention,
such for instance as tho building of church-
es and the making of roads, were intended
for the public benefit ; yet in most of his en-

terprises, his aim was to accumulate proper-
ty. Hut be was correct in his business
transactions and a man of his word. As

j early as 13 J3, he lived at Kailua, in a good
style for that period, in a small wooden two
story house, the first erected on tho Island.
His habits of living then were a mixture of
civilization and barbarism. Ho usually,
though not always went clad with garments,
kept a regular establishment of servants
and soldiers, Site at a table and slept on a
bed when at home. When entertaining for-

eigners, his meals were served after the civ-

ilized fashion, though very much in the man-

ner it is done, on board a ship. Ho was from
the first a regular patron of schools, sending
out scholars as teachers upon his numerous
lands, as fast ns Iho missionaries would teach
them to road, and directing his head-me- n

to furnish them food and kapas at the ex

pense of tho land. He was uUn u regit-la- r
attendant at church on the Sabbath, and

though he remained several years an unbe-
liever and was fond occasionally of caviling
at tho the truth of the scripture, ye t he was
never an open opposer, and set his people a
good example in encouraging them to attend
likewise upon preaching. He has been the
great patron in the erection of almost all the
permanent church buildings on the Island,
and of some of them, ho was at the solo ex-

pense of their completion, over and above
what could be done by native labor. This
may more particularly be remarked con-

cerning the stone chapel at Kailua, and for
its expensive finish, as well as its many
glaring defects, he bore the solo responsi-
bility, without consulting the taste of his
pastor.

It was about the year 18'23, that he be-

came a member of the church. Althou-- ii

he continued a member till tho day of his
death, yet he did not shine as a Christian to
the degree of some of his contemporaries,
who have passed away before him. His
pastor considered that ho was swayed by
too many worldly influences, to always main-
tain a satisfactory Christian walk, and his
love of gain often led him into dubious acts,
from which his Christian friends would have
dissuaded him, had bo consulted them in
time. lut his taciturn policy, and his con-

fidence in his own judgement, seldom led
him to advise with his religious teachers,
and naturally created a reserve on their
part respecting ollering that as gratuitous
which might be disregarded. With this ex-

ception, his private morals were regular; he
was free from the many low vices which too
often taint the savage character, and was on
the whole a faithful magistrate.

Gov. Adams was the first man of his na-

tion who ever learned to read. Long be-

fore an alphabet of his native language was
formed, he had obtained sufficient knowl-
edge of the Knglish language to speak and
read it with tolerable facility, although ho
never attained to the more diliicult parts of
the language, so as to understand tho most
finished works in English literature. The
Hiblc was the book ho understood best.
He was fond of reading newspapers, but said
ho could not comprehend the meaning of
many words, but a story simply written was
well understood by him,

Kuakini has left a widow but no children.
Leleiohoku, the present Governor of Ha-
waii, is his adopted son and heir. His ago
was 55 years.
tiiwui iiwmqjijjiijMMP mu.m.wmiini.

BY AUTHORITY.
IX SUPREME COURT OF HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

John llicoiin, Liquidating Acf.nt or the
Estate or French and (Jhkknhav, plain-
tiff in F.nnon, vs. Richard Chaiu.ton, de-

fendant in Eunon.

Laiiaina, Iloutfu of Gov. Young, )
December, 30th., 1811. $

Court convened at 10 o'clock, A. M. Present,
His Majesty, Kamoh.uueha III, President, and Pre-
mier Kukaiiluolii. Judges Paki, Knnaina, Kapona
nml Kaauwai.

L. Andrews interpreter.
Ilis Majesty announced that the court was open-

ed fur business.

Mr. Ricord in ti low words stc ' . d that the cause
was before the court in a printed document and
that he did not propose to argue the caso nnv far-

ther, unless it might bo necessary to rebut any tiling
said by Mr. Charlton.

Mr, Bastian, counsel for defendant, snid that
thcro was a discrepancy between the summons and
tho day of trial at Honolulu, and handed into tho
court a document which ho stated to. he. his entire
defence and which was read by Mr. Andrews. '

ilis Majesty presiding over tho court, paid ho
would take into consideration tho p iper handed in
by the defendant, and that the case would bo deci-
ded in June next.

Wherefore tho following resolution w as ndoptcd:
"That MoioininiL tilKf, to the King and

Premier for consideration, and report thereon ut
our next session at Honolulu.

(Signed) V. KANAINA,
A. PAKI,
J. KAPEN'A,
Z. KAAUWAI,

Court adjourned at 11 oYh.ik,

135
Picture the Inferior Juduks at Honolulu.

December ICth., ult. Wheeler, charged with
passing three brass pieces for gold. It was proved
that Wheeler olio red the pciccs.at Manuel's, who
informed him that they were bad and refused to
change them, Wheeler next proceeded to the wife
of Manual and got $12 in exchange. Judges fined
Wheeler under the Hawaiian Statute, Chapter 31st.
section 4, three dollars for one 36. t

SCP" To Correspondents." Rumor" is thank-
fully received. .J

The Meterological Observations" for Honolulu,
1H44, by T. C. 11. Rouke, M. D., will appear as
soon as possible. ..- -

Latest Dates. ' ' ''

From London, Sept. IS; Paris, Sept. 17; United
States (New Orleans) Sept. 14; (New York) Sept.
15; (Boston) Sept. 14; Mexico (San Bias) Nov.19;
Society Islands (Tahiti) Nov. 23; China, Aug. 26.

Passenger,
Per Columbia Rf. Rev. Mr. Blanchet, bishop

of Philadelphia; Rev. Mr. Perkins and family; Dr.
liabcock and fimily; Mr. Gever.

Tlirtlu The lady of D. P. Penhauow, Esq.,
of u son and heir Dec. 2!)th, 1M44.

1M15.

shipping intelligence
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

V D.
Dec. 31 Hudson Hay Co.'s barque Columbia,

Duncan, 2U days from Columbia River; for London.
Sailed from Columbia River, in company with tho
Columbia, a Belgian Brig for this port. Tho
Chcnamus, hence, had arrived.

Jan. I Am. whale-barqu- e Newton, ,
New Bedford. Lost captain. Put in because tho
crew refused prosecute voyage.

SAILED.
Dec. 2S Am. brig Ontario, Kelly; Valparaiso.

Am. whale-shi- p Charles Frederick," Allen; cruise.'
Dee. 30 Mexican sch. Julia, Leidersdortf', Cali-

fornia.
Dee. 31 U. S. brig Perry, Payne; Marquesas

and Society Islands. Tho Perry replaced her fore-
mast, while lying in our harbor.

ADVERTISEMENTS..
SherillN Snle.

ON THURSDAY, the 23d day of Januarr
.SfcU&'iext ensuing, 10 o'clock, A. M., I shall
Fell at Public Vendue, to tho highest bidder, the
British BRIG EUPIIEMIA, with her sails, apparel
and furniture, levied upon pursuant to execution
issued at the Court of Admiralty of Oaliui '. :

It. BOYD, High Sheriff.
Honolulu, Dec. 25th, 1841. 4w
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For Sale.
Y E. k. H. CRIMES, on the tnnitt ronnnnnU
terms, the following articles, viz : -
tuns Russia IRON : 4 do. Swedes do.; '
tons (icriuan STEEL; 1 ton Cast Steel j
JU. SHINGLES ; 5000 ft. Columbia River PINE:
Hhale BOAT; ,

bids. ROSIN, aud Vi. bids. TAR ;
tons hoop IRON ;
casks BREAD; .

doz. Cane-Sc- at CHAIRS; 3 do. wood do. do.,
ft. Oak BOARDS; anno do. do. PLANK i
doz. BROWN STOUT; .

doz. ALE: loo bids. CASKS; ,

Manila and Hemp CORDAGE; '

eases pegged BOOTS; a do. sewed doit 'w r

Kciilh-iiicn'- s Riding SADDLES and BRIDLES;
doz Turkey red DDK FS.;
doz. Madnn do. ; 40 doz. Scotch plaid do.i
case Mosihcto NETTING;
case Furniture CHINTZ ; Jan." 4. ".

To be Let, ; i.
finUE ROOMS over tho Store lately occupied
jj hv ueorge M. Aloorc. t or particulars, inquire of

Jan. 1. E. & H. GRIMES. '

Flour and Salmon, , ,

TTUST received by the Hudson Bay Comnany'B
H barque, and for sale by their Agents, GEORGE

PELLY and GEORGE T. ALLAN,
1C0 bids, fresh Columbia FLOUR; . .,
3 IS bbls. salted SALMON. ,

Honolulu, Jan. 1st., 1845. . '.

For Sale,

BY GEORGE PELLY and GEORGE T.
Agents of tho Hudson's Bay Company,

on very inoderafo terms :

Very superior old Sherry and Port WINE, in bottles;
Teneritlb Wino, in quarter casks and bottles; .

An English painted Room OIL CLOTH, 20 ft. by 15;
A few casks of superior COFFEE. . Jan. 4.

For Sale at this Office, : '

4 FEW COPIES ONLY, of the "Average
ivk. Apjustmknt in thk cask or Amkhicaw
Hhioantink Lafaykttk." Government Prcs,
Honolulu, 1844. Price 25 ctf. (tf) . ' J4

Notice, ,.
A LL persons indebted to, or having demands
u. against, the Estate of His Excellency, J. A.'

KUAKINI, deceased, are requested to present their
accounts to the undersigned, for settlement. ' '

JOHN II, '
Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1844. G. P. JUDD. t

O na men nin nku a mo na me a aie niai a pau I km
wsiwai hooilina n ka Mea Ilanohano J. A. KUA-
KINI, i ka lima i make e helo inai lakou ia maua
hoopomqionu. JOHN II,

Honolulu, Dek.2. 114. (if) G. P. JUDD- -
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Public Notice.
To the Creditors and Debtors of the Estate

J William French and Francis John
... Greenway, late merchants, doing busi-

ness jointly and severally in the Village oj
; Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Js-kin-

but now Assignors to the Court oj
Chancery of Oaliu, for the benefit of
their Creditors.

TTOU will please to take notice that
UL the undersigned has been legally

appointed Agent of the said Court of
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Greenway or severally to the snid
William French, or severally to the
snid Francis John Green vay prior to
the 4th day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
hitn for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of saiil Kstate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Agent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands ofany
natureorkind whatsoever either against
the "said late firm of Framts John
Greenway, the said William French
or the said F. J. Grecnway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice readv, willing
and anxious to receive your demands!
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands If any, are required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the soace of six calendar mouths from

a

the date hereof, or you will in default
ol such presentation and ol suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barmd
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue lor and recover your
aemanns. the court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums arc legally rc- -

covcreu mraiusi me unucrsicmen, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
rsiaie dy mm.

JOHN RICORD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Onhu, )

21 September, 1844.

Olelo Iloolaha,
Mu i na mea i aieia aku a i na mea i aieia

mai e ka waixeai o William Frenpii n ip
Francis John Greenway, ua hanaiho
nei t ke hdepa, nakahi a huiia ma kc

Honolulu, JHokupuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Pae Aina, aka, i kcia wa
lilo ko laua Waiwai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopono waiwai Oahu e pono ai na
mea a laua e aie aku ai.
ICpME ka oluolu oukou c ike ai ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o kc kairowai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai-w- ai

Ia, e ohi mai i na aie o ua Waiwni
la nakahi a huiia, ina palm ua aieia mai
o Francis John Greenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia mai o ua William French
Jakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Francis

pakahi, matnua aku o
ka la 4 o Sepatemaba nei, a e ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakelc i ka uku o ke
kahawai ke hele koke mai oukou me ka
oluolu a e uku mai ia'u a kaa, c hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou e ike ni ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, e hoo-kolokolo- ia

mai au e oukou e ka poe n
Francis John Greenway huiia i nie aku
ai a me Francis John Greenway a me
William French kaawale, o kclaaieao
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepatemaba nei, a ina! ka la o kc ka-
kau ana, i keia olelo ua inakaukau kamea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake loa hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aie a e hooponopono hoi me kaoluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai e like me ke ano o ka hana ana.
Ma ka olelo Helu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-- o

la e laweia mai ko oukou aie a pan
J?imua P. ka mea inoa malalo nei, a
mafPPPOt iwaena o na malama eono mai
ka la aku o kc kakau ana i keia palapa-la- ,

o,! pie oukou e la we mar, a e hooko- -

lokolo palm iwaena pono o ia nmnawo
alaila, pnu ko oukou kuleana c hiki ai
ke hoopii i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-
waii Pae Aina e koi mai ai i ka uku no
ko oukou aie, a man loa aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo c uku ia oukou i na uku
i hooholoia tna ka hookolokolo ana, n
maka hooponoponooluolu pahauaaieia
c a'u kc ukuia noloko o ua waiwni la.

JOHN KICOliD.
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

kakama ma Honolulu, Oahu,
Sepatemaba 21, 1844.

Avis.
hir ereaaeters it dehiteurs de la mainon Wil-

liam French et Francois Jean Green-
way negocianh, J'aisant demierement des af-

faires soit coiijointement, suit separement,
dans la ville de )tmvlnluJU Oahu, rfrehipel
Hawaii, vt maintenmit aijantfait cession dc
Lursbiens a la eour de thaneellertc de Oa-

hu, en fareiir de leurs creaneiers.
f CJ VOUS f'tt.-- s pivvcmi que lo soussiTi;

a 'tc li'iraloiiiciit itoitinit' VLU'iit 1c l;i lite
cour d(! chaiHTllci io jwnir recticillir toutcs
les drltcs conjointt'S ou srpaives dues
avaat It Mi Sei)tcmlro courant u la dite
iikusoii, tenuo soit aux noms conioints tie
Fuvn ois Ji-.a- n Greenway et de William
French, soil an nom de William Fnr.xrii
seal, soit an noin de Francois Jean Green
way separcmeiit, et iut voiis ('narirnnmv.
des frai.s en lex lui remboursaiit proniptement
et V(dontairennMit pixir pie la cour puissc
lieuiflcr les d ttes tr. la sus-di- te inaison.

Vousetes ejjalement re venus due le nous
si;n(' a eti' Irjralruient nomine Agent de la
uue cour ue ciiancellene a tin quo tous et
cliacun drntn; vous ayant ties titles ii pn'sen
ler ou ues (U inainles tie quclque nature
qut'llt s soiesent, centre la dite inaison tenue
precedemment soit au noni de Francois
r . i . . i .. ...

JKAN wllEF.N WAY Vl dll SUS-tl- lt WILLIAM
l'RENCH, soit au noni du tlit Francois Jeav
(iur.r.NWAY, pour ties- soimnes dues ou pre- -
lentiues t ire tiuts anti neurcment au dit
jour, ou mcme au tlit jour leuie Seitenibre.
vous puissicz vt)iis adresser i lui. ft nm l

soussiinc est entiercuient dispose u recevoir
. ...i i i iei a iiquiucr vos tinnandcs suit u ruiniahle

soit cnsuivant Irs voios de la justice, selon
que les circonstances le denianderont. Vos
deinandtis, si vous en avez u fairc, par Ord
re No. o dc la dite eour do chancelleric
tlcvront etre prescntes au sussiirnn d arm IV
spacti do six rnois (calendrier) a partir do
i prest nie tiato et aute de cetto presentation... .1.. .... ' 1 A.u uy urnic pnict uure qui pourrait etrc nc- -
cessitee

i
dans l'espacc

. ....fixe ci-dess- us, vous
pertirez pour loujours le droit tie poursuivre
et dc reclainer vos droits devant les tribuna-u- x

des Tics Hawaii. La cour sYngagc a
vous payer toutcs les sommes It'galement ou
amiaulemcnt reconnues etre dues par le
soussigne sur les funds de la sus-di- te rnaison.

J KAN RICORD,
Agent dc la cour.

In Chancery Order No. fi.
FRANCIS J. GREENWAY and WM. FRENCH

vs. their creditors.

PURSUANT to tho prayer of William Paty,
and William French, receivers

appointed ly Order No. 5, in this cause,
It h hereby ordered that said receivers shall have

the following powers, without special application to
mis rnuri.

1st. To employ a clerk to keep the books &c., ne-
cessary in the management of tho trns nnu,l in
them, whose salary shall not exceed five hundred
dollars per annum, besides the uxpenst: of his board.

2d. To choose for themselves a chairman out of
their number.

3d. To dispose to tho best advantage of any prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at anv time in val-
ue $300, when two of them shall bo of opinion that
euch sale will bo advantageous to said estate.

4th. It shall bo their duty to keep a faithful re-
cord of all their transactions us receivers, and make
report of the suine to this court, on the day of the
final decree, or sooner if required.

5th. William Pat v. ono of snid
pointed hereby, to "be their treasurer

.
of all monies

. .: 1 1 .1 1ruceiveu uy mem ior property oi suid estate sold,
until it shall amount in bis hands to mm hrnu,.r.,l- ' V l417UOUll
dollars, when tho Hume shall bo paid over by him to
mis couri.

th. In all cases where tho sales intended by
tliem shall be likelv to exceed A300 t
quired to obtain special permission of this court bc- -
iuiu emu M.uiTw niiuti ou uuiiMuereu vuuu.

possession of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whether real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
effects; make a schedule, and file the sumo with
this court for its information, and tho better to ena-
ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

uono ai rionoiuui, tnis, nth
day of September, 1844.

cptf M. KEKUANAOA.

Ma ka Hooponopono Knnawni
Olf.i.o Hklu 6.

ntANCISJOHN GREENWAY a me WILLIAM
rllfclNtll, true 1 ko laua mea 1 aie aku ai.

171 LIKE mo ke noi ana mai o William Paty a
mo Goorirc Pcllv a o William French, ka

poe malama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo helu 5 o
kcia hana. Nolnil.i! ua hnln Lti.i iJr K i L i ni i

ua poe la nana e malama i ka waiwai,.. kc....hana i
I 1 iKcia man nana mo kc 1101 010 mat 1 ka ahahookolokolo

I L hooiiinilmii 1 kakauolelo, c kakau i ka

buke a mc na olelo e ail i kuoono i ka oihana, i hav
h i& in Inkou, aolv nae c oi aku kona uku i na hano
ri Jala clitna o ka makahiki, a me ko ka ai.

2. K koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. K kuai vmkepono i ka waiwai a pau, aole

: i. .. i : : .1.. i omtIlilU U Ul UKU KCKUIII KUill una, I lilt Uilia uwu( um 1

ka inanao like ana o na mea clua o lakou, ua kupo--
no ke kuai ana, c pono ai ka waiwai.

4. K kakau pono lakou i ka lakou hana a pau
loa no ka malama waiwai ana, a c hoike mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la e hooponopono nui ai, a
niumua mai naha.

5. E lilo o William Paty i kahu malama da la no
na mea

.
malama......waiwai, ia ia na data a pau loa i lo- -

aa iu lakou a hiki 1 ke taumtni hookahi, alalia, uku
mai oia i kcia ahahookolokolo.

0. Ina i manao lakou n kuai i lc mea, e oi ana i

n.i data 300, alaila o Aa ai inua ana o Ax-i-a ahuhoo-AoloAo- lo

Aa mea e hiAi ui ua Auai ana la.
7. Ko olelo a Au nei Acia, i na mea malama wai-

wai c Ami AoA'e a A 11 i ua waiwai la ua lilo mai i Aeia
ahahooAoloAoIo i kcia wa, ina ho waiwai pau, ina
he waiwai pili i Ac A'iuo, i na hoolimaliina, i na loaa
mai a me na puka a pau loa, a 111c na waiwai lewa.
E pono i Aria mau moa, a e waiho mai iloAo
0 Acia nliuhooAoloAulo o maopopoai, i hiAi pono ai
hoi i Aeia ahahooAolokolo kc hana a me kc kuai uku
1 ua wumui la i keia wa a i k-i- a wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia Ia,
11 o Supatcmaha, 1H-- 1.

tf M. KEKUANAOA.

Fresh Ilecf.
fjnilE RECEIVERS of the Estates of Messrs.
JL W. Fkkmch and F. J. Ghkk.nwav, hereby

give notice that thny oiler to supply ships and fami-
lies with FllESll UKEF. at tho Slaughter House
on French's Wharf, under the direction of (Jkokok
Rush, at tho following prices, viz.: to ships at
5 cents per lb., and to families at t cents per lb.

Corned Reef can also be obtained tin application
as above. Oct. 5.

Salt

I71011 SALE in any quantities, deliverable at
. Mauna lua, or Honolulu, at lower rates than

has been ollercu hcretolore. Apply to
Honolulu, Oct. 19. J. R. von PFISTER.

P
For Snle.

RINTED BILLS OF LADING for sale
this office. tf

Registry of Vessels.
ifKFFICIAL Report on the Rc pistry of Vessels
XJ in the Hawaiian Islands. Printed by order
oft.ovcrnmcnt. Honolulu, 1M44. Just issued, and
tor sale at this office. Price, 23 cents. n!6

Important Correspondence.
flllO bo had at this Office, (price 50 cents,) copiesj. ui wic - i.orrcsponucnco between 11. 11. M.
cwcreiary 01 aiaio anu the United Mates' Commis-
sioner, in the case of John Wiley, an American
citizen." Government Press, Honolulu. n9

C harlton's Trinl.
TTUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at this Office,
II a Report of the case of George Pelly vs.

Richard Chaiilton tried before His Excel-
lency M. Kkkuanaoa Juno 18 mul lo. i.qjj
Single copies, 25 cents. tf July 27

SnttPil llnof
n(Th nBLS superior Hawaii Salt Beef; 2000tJHy lbs. Tallow; 600 lbs. Suet: for sale hv tl.

Receivers of tho Estates of French & Greenway.
Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1841. tf

Notice.
BOCTOR C. F. WINSLOW, from the United

having established himself a permanent
resident at Lahaina, (Maui,) offers his services to
tllOSC Persons Who Visit that nnrl. in non.l n.i.r.
cal or Surgical

- attendance..
i.anama, Maui, Nov. HO, 1844. 6m

Compositors Unnted.
GJ.OOD COMPOSITORS can find employment

applying at this Office. tf n9

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to ELI JONES, arc

In miiltn imiiinlii. . .

thoso having demands, to present tho same withoutdelay as he is about leaving for the U. States.
ICF-Th- c business will in

under the firm of JONES & MAKEE, who solicit
u eimrc 01 puDiic patronage.

ELI JONES,
Honolulu, Oct. 26. JAMES MAKEE.

c . W . V I N c 1 : N T ,
HOUSE CARPENTER & JOIJS"ER.

HAS on hand, for sale 2000 feet clear No 1

pine 1 1- -4 Plank ; 6000 feet do. do. 1 inch ;
1 2.0D0 fee! Na. 1. 1 inrl. . inno f ;,.J., .. w.. . . .

pairs of Blinds do., pnnncllcd Dcs.rs do.; i lh l
- "., su if iiiuiiw IIO, HO,

i S" Urn nfvn 11 1 Tk r r. . &. . . . .. . 1 1 .
1 " " '"-!- " - nuona-ii- e icrnis, at the

Honolulu, November 2, 1841.

Auctions.
nnHE SUBSCRIBER having taken out an
year ending June 30th, 1845, tenders his serviceshis friend and the public. He has the advantageor a number of years experience, and a good centralstand for tho business.

Tho subscriber Wm tn .1 .'" munc w mav
fivpr him with thc.r patronage, that exertionspared to cue tho fullest ati-r.- .; . .1
parties. .u

The following arc hiu rrma fn nv,.:

tf

to

Salcs.-vi- z.:- u.gAucuon

1st. When accounts nm Ln v. : 1 1 1

at

,.r

.1... V
30 30

no
no

-- " nviM, urns niaac outand goods delivered by the owner or consignee- -&--i per cent.
2d. When

good delivered by tho Auctioneer-- on sales amouilt-in-
ato more than iooo. a 1,,r win, anu on gnien

amounting to less than $1000, 5 per cent.

CANTON HOTKL.
rTTHE undersigned having taken the premises

lilt! ifomierly known aa the "Wrrcn Hotel,"
begs to assure the public that he has fparcd no ex.
pense in fitting up the same for the comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and solicits a
share of tho public patronage.

BILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted ROWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

Tho services of superior Chinese Cooks and
Waiters have been secured.

Residents may have their meals sent to their
homes, or pic-n- ic parties provided for at the shortcut
notice.

BREAD and PASTRY made at the establish,
ment, constantly on hand, and will be supplied in
any required quantity HUNGWA.

Aug 24. tf

T1
Copartnership Notice.

HE beg leave to inform their
friends, and the public ircncrallv. that iIipv

have formed a copartnership for the transaction
of tho DRAPERING and TAILORING business,
in all its and, from their long experience
in the business, pledge to aflord tho
most ample to such of their former
patrons, and others, as mav be pleased to iSvnr
them with orders.

IrTThc utmost attention will bo (riv in tl.... - - - " " ' -- - w mu
Latkst and most Fashionable Style, in tl
cut of new garments.

Every variety of READY MADE CLOTHING,
constantly on hand, and for sale at the most reason,
able terms.

Irr"POne or two eood J
makini? carlv nnolieiit ion tiiwl consinni iml...
ment, at their establishment, opposite the Seamen's
Chapel. A. JENKINS,

C. II. NICHOLSON.
Honolulu, Dee. 9, 1844. 7w

T'

Subscribers

branches;
themselves

satisfaction

IIALSTKAll A IIOYT,
CARPENTERS and CABIXET-MAKER- S,

LAHAINA, MAUL
HE above firm carrv on Carpewtiiv ind
Cabinet-M- a KINO, in all tlirir varinim

branches, at the town of Lahaina. Having enjoveJ
a fair share of public patronage for tho past, they
solicit the same for the future; and assure their
patrons, that no exertions shall be wanting on their
part, to give complete satisfaction.

They also execute CARVING in wood, in all ita
various branches, and in the neatest stvle.

Lahaina, Maui, Dec. 14. t'f

Stornpte to be Let.
THE RECEIVERS of the Estate of William

and F. J. Greenway, oiler to let cer-
tain Rooms, Sheds, and Yard room, in the premises
lately owned by J. Dudoit, Esq., now owned by
said Estate. tf DCCt 14

F.xchnnere on the United States.
THE RECEIVERS of the Estates of William

and F. J. Greenway, ofler for sale
Bills of Exchange on the United States, in various
sums, amounting to S1800. Enquire of

I)ec- - tf WILLIAM PATY.

RICHARD FORD,
COJYVE YAJSTCER and ATTORNEY

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(sl4 tf )

ALBERT K. WILSON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ASTORIA,
MOUTH OF COLUMBIA HIVER,

OREGON. '

CpOfTers his services for the sale of Merchandize,
and purchase of the Produce of the country.

Refer to Messrs. C. Brewer & Co.
(ag31 tf )

KZ J

K. II. ROARDMAN,
WATCH-MAKE- R Sf JEWELLER,

HAS for sa o.fr.., II... til . . .jLviviAStALL'. i.iimnnniftirpiiftiii.hAi i
V . J n n I anitii.niA ... .

Honolulu, May 22. tf
THOMAS O. LARKIN,

MONTEREY, UPPER CALIFOIlNfA
DEALER .V FOR EldS MERCHANDISE AM)

LA IjJI'ORSIA PRODUCE.

ICWh ale-Shi- ps supplied with Provisions on.t hn w iiil t 1... ....1 jvufuuudic terms ol the port, for Bills
011 the United States, or for goods adapted to themarket.

!C?Tho Commerce of California is increasing; the-- t

anners preparing to furnish Provisions in more
.....nuance; ine Voxi charges but Four Dollarsfor a whale-shi- p that may not wont lo bartergoods for provisions and Thirty Dollars for thosewho may wish to; tl.n Government, by decreeof October 1844 having granted tho privilege locaptains of whalo-ship- s to sell goods to a suffi-c.c- n

amount for their supplies, by paying dutieson tho goods actually sold.
frP Wood can be procured in Monterey. Wellsurc bcinrr hm 1 t. 1 . ... .

duct water to the boats. The climate is mild;cssels never carry away a ck crew.-a-nd can,n the autumnal months, in common season, ob-
tain provisions and leave port in two week- s.-
St.tBS!!-".vMazatlan-t- the United

times) in from sixty to seventy davs.
n30(y)

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAV
ta Subscription-- $6 pftr annum p bc jn

r " copies zo cents; 3 copii01 1- -6 cents; 4 copies, 50 cents: fi e. nifa. ft I

thur, Vinie . ior o.cn continuance; more'I"", and less than a whole 81,50for first three insertions, and 30 cets for each
STnCf--

ha'f a B1u,,re' ' e.l for first
insertions, 25 cents for ea.h continuant c- .-

yui 5 yeftrmoro half, and not exceeding
Sort ntCol?n' 60' Lcc UBts at

rates, as agreed upon.


